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Ukrainian Women's World Congress
Opened Friday
At tune of our going to press, They were greeted by Mrs. Helen
Friday, the Ukrainian Women's Lototsky. president of'the Soytts
World -Congress was already in Ukrainok Ameryky — Ukrainian
session in Philadelphia, s t the
Women's League of America, ^abjo
Adelphia Hotel. Its' purpose is the
creation of a World Federation of chairman of the women's con
gress committee. Mrs. Lototsky
Ukrainian Women.
Reports reaching us at that briefly outlined the purposes of
particular time indicated that al the gathering.
ready then In attendance were over The Congress
unanimously
one hundred delegates, the bulk
of them from this country, a good elected as its honorary chairman
portion from Canada, and several Mrs. Helen Kisilevaky. dean of
from Europe. More delegates Ukrainian womanhood, now in the
were expected to arrive in theAmerican zone. Likewise it elected
course of its two day sessions, in the following Congress presidium:
cluding opening ceremonies, forum Mrs. Helen Lototsky of the Uk
discussions, musical program, and rainian Women's League of Amer
ending with a banquet.
• ica, Mrs. Eugenia Sytnyk of the
DONNA GEECOK ON
Following church services in the Ukrainian Women's Organization
CANADIAN TOUR
Iocs! Ukrainian Catholic and Or of Canada, sad Mrs. Irene PavliUp, down, and across Ontario,
thodox churches,' followed in turn kovsky of the League of Ukrain
down to New York City and back
UKRAINIAN PARTISANS FIOHTINQ THE RED ARMY
by registration of the delegates, ian Emigre Women in Europe.
TN these times when the cause of Ukrainian National liberation is up to Canada. That has been;| (Translation of arUeie.lp the 'Neue Volks Zettung," October 23, 1948 the latter entered the meeting hall Elected as their seconds were Mrs,
* steadily advancing and winning new positions sad new supporters,'
Greece' schedule for the j organ of German snifcNazls and Social Democrats in New York, led by a group of Ukrainian, Sawchuk from Canada, Mrs. Helen
It is regrettable' that so many of our younger generation are mani- * • *
"****• *
winsome. reprinting material from the "Neue Zeitung." the official American American and Canadian Girl Stogryn and Mrs. Mary Hohol of
this country.
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ь ^ painatak-, collect large groups of men for
active in our younger generation domestic nature. Ho will especial- U ^
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po . tionary Army, the UPA, break tnetr bases ш neavuy woodeo \ .
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They are well aware of its exist- so is all the ereater if he is
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night
after
in scores* -describes
a continuous running strike back they have returned j ****** 1™°!" f **е NKVD
realise how great and how many **
of cities, towns and villages in fight in the Ukraine/behind the to the forest
-1 hsve made the greatest effort to The Russian secret police estab
heroic sacrifices feaye been made
For if he has humanitarian in- L ^ province of Ontario. Whether •Iron Curtain, whers'^vefi organ' But the UPA is not closely'<bive the UPA out of these nests, lishes headquarters in the towns
for it, they sometimes ponder over stincts, he eannot help but do ^ ^
church haH, a school
as centers of operations again.st
it, and st times even suffer pangs everything he is capable of to help j assembly or at a town's recreation ized groups of partisans come to bound to its bases. Their organ- but they have not succeeded. For- the •Partisans, only to hsve these
***& thousand of the best
of conscience for not doing their a people free themselves of na-j center, Miss Grescoe" .has never grips with the Red''Army.' Wom ization covers the whole country.'*У
frequently blown up. And the ex
share to aid* Jt, still, in spite of tional serfdom. А Й if in addi^fau^ to captivate her audiences. en fighters are included among TheroiA scarcely a'family-far the «&&&* 8ovk* troops have been tent of these operations encour
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all this, they do very little shout tioa, he is of Ukrainian origin, hei Qn November 19, 1948, Miss the partisan units. 'Arms and
equipment come ffbm mixed man witii the partisans; no vil- wjthdraw m the end with* greater ages resistance and* attracts new
it
cannot in good conscience ignor Grescoe will be the featured soio- Csech, Russian, and (polish sup lage which does not help and hide *
recruits to the Partisans.
tban the defenders,
We recall very pel!.earlier times the blood ties which mad him to^ with the Toronto Symphony
The goal of the fight remains ' the Ukrainian people arc des
plies which have heap'captured the partisan fighters when they
before the last war, when ourШ Й В Й ^ Ч В ^ ^ - * * ^ Cm November 21st s h e * ^ ^
Partisaiia.^ ^Everything suddenly appear, only to disap- unchanged: An independent Uk- perately anxious for the Western
younger generation was permeated Г ^ Г ^ І ^ Л І Ї
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„ pear again like ghosts. What hap- mine. And. the fight is not hope- world to know of their fight sild
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headquarters in the forest bases tivization on the Soviet pattern, the great Soviet military machine
their oppressed kinsmen In Ukraine S S ^ Й З й Г Е Й . ££%
Aa a result the collectives go up lis not'in complete con irol. even in
to win their national liberties and fr2« S S S S e S S S E ' * ? " * * • * > • * « * * » < «°»;symboi of UkrainU^ ind^pend around the Carpathians.
from foreign enslavement and the boasts of more than jost a tree,
In these bases they hot only in flames with all their supplies | its own territory.
establish their sovereign and demo establishment of their own sovц ^ g o ^ f Canadian Ukcratic state,
•
l—~ • ,.
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rainian violinists), her newly
At that time the Ukrainian na
But even if he is neither a hu adopted home.
tional liberation movement, though manitarian nor of Ukrainian de
S o m e O u t s t a n d i n g U k r a i n i a n C a n a d i a n •some of the European countries,.
Miss Muriel Yakimechak attend
surging forward at an accelerated scent, but just a plain John*
ed the York ton CoilegUjite Institute
pace — despite the death-dealing Doakes, American, concerned only;
from which she graduated m J640
Moscow - Instigated mass famines with the interests of his country,Young Canadians of Ukrainian katchewan, aw|, vice-president of twith her grade ХП. having been
and murderous purges in the So~
origin have made fine records in the UJ^JT.Y.
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and today the graduates arc gaih-Uhe "University o^'AlBem an 1 re- teacher--of the' їт^^'ШЩ'ШШ
enpied western Utefahie—was con Tor American interests; райіШа?-' EHishnyck; Ukrainian Arnerican
The • reason the' Ukrainians ering the fruits of their diligent J giatered in the faculty of agricul district, Poptarfield, Manitoba. The
siderably short of Its present ad ly the American effort to eecurfc'journalist of New York,
ture. Being an outstanding stu following year she- attended the
vanced position/Still it was able lasting world order peace, require' According 'to the reviewerv in fight purely as guerrillas and studies in various professions
| his book M% Mikolajczyk, deter- are going on -to develop* new Among the latest of them who dent he received three awards Wi n n 1 j> e g Provincial ' Normal
then to evoke ifrom our younger it
generation here a greater and If for a w h i l e John Doakcs
themselves in while at the University. He gradu School, after which' she taught
to Oe the voice of a "mute gnerriUa^techniques is duei. * tte •
more positive response than it does carefully and objectively scans' and doomed' " people "has scrupul overwhelming f^repohderance of
f
i Melny, ated this yesr with a Bachelor of Nettiey Lske School for. two yesrs.
now.
oualy
avoided
sensationalism
and
Russian
forces.
The
occups^on.
^
„
. Agriculture (B.S.A) degree with In 1945 ehe entered Manitoba. In
the troubled European scene in
her second year she won the Del
,
и,
. distinction. At present, 21 and
Why is this so Z In all probabil the light of American national in breastbeating, The result is a army has heavy weapons while
,
j^fo^
. eingle, he is doing research work ta Delta .'Delta scholarship. She
ity it would regHjre a Volume to terests and those of world peace classic exposition of the methods m liertisamrhave none. But they I
don't need them and cant use
^ University of Basket- at the University of Alberta under has accepted a position with the
reply to this question. A sociol and security, he cannot overlook of sovietization."
a National Research Council.grant Fort Frsnds School Board where
ogist, well acquainted with Uk one of the chief danger spots . In reference to "the eastern part them when they are opefstihg in
of Poland," that is east of thewooded country to which their Paul Melnychyfi Is the winner of as well as scholarships. This.work she will teach Home Economics.
rainian American life, and, paren- there—Ukraine.
The above information is culled
thically speaking, we have at least If he brushes up on his. knowl Curzon line,. which Mikolajczyk operations are largely confined. the Robert EjtgleT Research Schol Is In the field of Wo-chemistry—
one in mind for "the Job, could well edge of the European situation, wants returned to Poland, the re The partisan ranks include Ger arship for graduate work at Al specifically proteins. He hopes to from "Opinion," nf Winnipeg (біб
get his master's degree hi spring Mclntyre Block), a well edited
viewer notes parcnthically that it is' man prisoners of war who. have es
be its author.
particularly in its eastern half, be "ethnically Ukrainian and White caned from Russian ешщра orberta this year.
of 1950. He hopes to work up to knd interesting monthly magazine
Some may attempt to explain will s s aa intelligent American
Ruthenlan."
slave labor battalions. One of Muriel Yakimschsk is the 1948 p .D., and after continuing his published by the Ukrainian Can
the situation by blaming what is soon, perceive that duetoUk
Gold Medalist in Home Economics Indies thinks he will teach hi adian Veterane' Association.
commonly known as the "Ameri- raine's strategic position at the
55•
U — — ". I
at Manitoba.
canlsation" of many elements of croaeroads of Europe and Asia, rainian National Republic and en tan, Ukrainian, or American, the
Panl Yusyk, of Saskatchewan,
our younger generation, which, in due to its vast natural resources, abled it to weather the storm of Ukrainian national liberation move was 'awarded the Manitoba Histhis particular instance, would and especially due to the constant blows showered upon it by itn na meat, or, for short, the Ukrainian torkal Society Scholarship of 1948,
mean that the уоипд person is no state of unrest prevailing there as tional enemies, the Ukrainians cause, is very important and de for $2,600.
Among the American flsne com- ing duty on the PBY Flying
longer inbercstejl Co his Old World a result of the unending and val would hsve been spared the hor serving of all possible support.
Paul Yuzyk received his Mani-\manders now running the Berlin,Boats or Catalinas, and was one
background. .
iant struggle of the over forty five rors of Red Russian rule and the We urge our young people to toba Historical Society Scholar- blockade through the air corridor1 of the members of thefsmous
Even if this were the case, million Ukrainian people to lib martyrdom they endured under emerge from their apathy in this ship in order to do research work j is a young Ukrainian American, j Pacific air squadron under the
thete is no gstysaying the JFact erate themselves of foreign rule Polish misrule between the^two connection and revive their for in the history of the Ukrainian Lieutenant (JG) William B. Kur-j command of the then Admiral
that In intelligent circles "Ameri and oppression, Ukraine has for wars'.
mer ardent spirit to aid the Uk Canadians in Manitoba. Paul re- lak, son of Mrs. Mary Kurlak, now Wagner. Undermanned and under•* *
gunned this squadron fought a
canization" does pot mean the long figured prominently in the Instead the Ukrainian republic rainian cause.
ceived his Master of Arts degree residing in Pittsburgh.
^
heroic running battle with the
casting of oneself- adrift from the secret diplomacy of those who would have survived and today
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of
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for
his
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of
his
We .realize, of course^ that a
cultural heritage 'one inherited would dominate Europe.
Ukraine would have been a free, good deal of their humanitarian tory. The theme ofc his M.A. commanders Who flew eight of well-armed Japanese air fighters
from one's immigrant parents or Although it will take some re sovereign, democratic and peace and Ukrainian spirit has been dc- thesis is "History of the Ukrain Navy's transport planes, DC-4s, and succeeded mainly in retarding
igrandparents. Rather it means search on John Doake's part to loving state, and, ipso facto, Rus-j f^^^ f r the past couple of ian Greek Catholic Church in Can part of the VR-в squadron, from the enemy.
the cultivation of the finest and discover it in the histories and sia today without Ukraine would \
^
the Ukrainian ada." From 1933 to 1942 he Honolulu, Hawaii, to join the Ber BlU's servece for a year sod s
most adaptable to this soil, ele state papers, especially when prac not be what it is. a ruthless world »d|eplaced persons. This has been taught school in the neighborhood lin airlift They took off October half during the wsr earned him
ments of this heritage for thetically all of them are colored by power, imperialistlcally bent ind highly laudable, cs- of Hafford. Saskatchewan, and 29 last Their planes are the first his first commisioh and he became
purpose of introducing them into Russian and other propaganda tettt upon forcibly imposing com- р е ^ і у ^^ o n g the displaced from 1940 to 1942 he was prin-1 the Navy has assigned directly to an ensign. In achieving junior
native American culture and there that Ukraine and the Ukrainian munlsm and its form of govern- pergons arc elements very useful clpal of the Craigmore High Це expanding airlift between grade lieutenancy last year by
by help to enrich it.
^ Ukrainian nation and to its School. Subsequently he entered Frankfurt and Berlin. The Hono- dint of hard and skilled work,
movement is but an "Invention" ment upon peoples throughout the
thc University of Saskatchewan lulu Advertiser, Hawaii's territori- Bill has realized a major part of
world,
and
deliberately
provoking
с|г
£ fr^ itself,
of
the
Germans
way
back
before
"Americanization" also does not
and received "his B.A. in 1945. al newspaper, carried a front page his ambition to become a highmean that one should not interest World War I, Doakes will eventu us, Americana, into a Third World
oneself in the political problems ally discover the historical fact War.' To elaborate, if Ukraine • However, they /»nstlUgs bii .* In 1947 he was offered a London j story about this flight accompanied j ranking officer in the Naval Air
sovereign state. Russia
"Я*™*- ° ^
* f scholarship in the. field of Slavic by pictures of the eight airmen, і Force. He still hopes that be will
of Europe and other parts of this that Ukraine was one of the prin
world. To do 84 would be rankly cipal reasons why Russia and Ger would not have the breabaskct of people. Some forty-five other mil Cultures, but unfortunately he Bill entered the Navy fifteen be able to reach the rank of full
years ago at the age of 17. He commander within the next few
absurd. Today our country is no many took arms against one an Europe In its lap. Likewise, with lion Ukrainians arc still in their was unable to acept l t
Throughout his life Paul has had to get parental permission in years.
longer isolationist' It is the lead other during the past two world out Ukraine in its grasp. Russia naUve albeit enslaved land They
ing world power, and consequently wars. To put it in a nutshell, one would be deprived of all the vast . ^ e j h e r with national £ * * * * * been active in Ukrainian organiza-. order to do so. He was first as- During the Honolulu-Berlin hop.
the Ukraine
Ukraine, together
together wRh
with Ite
Its
| щ
Canada. During hie Signed to duty as an able seaman [Bill spent an evening hi New
« the
veryraternationaUy-nunded,acute sought to retain that which the natural resource* upon which ; aare
years of teaching school and ab-! n the S.S. Pensacola, a light!York in the, company of Ids
* fife *
ly concerned with what happens, other sought to gain, at the ex good deal of its war ihdusties is ****!*»' "**»/
tains and valleys. And today, led tending university he hsa been cruiser which, Incidentally, took | brother Stephen Kurlak. who is
for instance, in fWna or what pense of the rightful owners of founded.
t f the Hafford Branch'part in several engagements with I employed in the offices of the, Uk
happens hi Eastern Europe. In Ukraine, the Ukrainians.
These are facts, which if snby the valorous Ukrainiani Insur-j
щ^іоваПу representative the Japanese In the last war and rainian National Association and
either of these* regions it has a Unfortunately, this has not been notated with further data, a n d ! * Army, a guerrilla force, t h e y |
then
brought
to
the
attention
of!*"
^a*
**
etengg
*
|Ukralnlsn
Canadian Committee,'was finally taken out of service is secretary of the Friendly Circle,
very vital stake. *For an American not been well recognised by the
U.N.A. Branch 436.
f president Of the U.N.F. in Sasks- as a result of the battles.
to ignore this fact for him to dis western democracies; including our our fellow Americans, are bound totheir national freedom.
Give them a band. Help acquaint Itoon,and member and for one year Bill steadily advanced in rank
claim any interest in these mat own ' country. Ae has already engage theh* interest Evidence of
ters is definitely unpatriotic, for it been pointed out here, that has this is that on various occasions, America with the Ukrainian'cause. | president of the University of until he became Chief Petty Of
DIES IN SOVIET PRISONis against the interests of ourproven itself to be a tragic mis when our American, or - Canadian Support it morally, and msterlal-j Saskatchewsn. Currently he is ficer on the Pensacola during bis
press reported a Ukrainian speak- ly by supporting the Ukrainian | second vice-president of the Uk- second enlistment By the time Prof. Valentin Sadovsky, former
country, and tbeseTnterests can be take.
safeguarded opjy by an enlight If at the close of World War Г era remarks at some mass rally, Congress Committee of America,! rainian Canadian Veterane Associa- the war with the Japs had started member of the Ukrainian Central
ened American tWlWic opinion.
the Western Allies had allowed it invariably featured that portion which is working on behalf thotion, secretary of the Saskatoon he was already specializing in the' "Rada" and former Minister of
A truly Americanized American, the Ukrainian peop> to exercise of them which appear' m' last pre Ukrainian cause, ft needs your' branch of the Ukrainian Canadian air arm of the Navy, and soon be- Justice, died in a Soviet dungeon
In Kiev on November 24 1948, a
help. Send your contributions to Committee, president of the Pro- came Chief Aviation Pilot.
therefore, will seek to Interest ther right to naUonal setf-deter- ceding paragraphs
himself hi European as well aa mjnation. if they hid given' at And so. no matter from what i t Address: 50 Church 8treet j vincial executive of the Ukrainian At the time the Japanese bom-j victim of Soviet Russian peraeberded Pearl Harbor, Bill was do-lcution.
і
\ NaUonal Federation for SasWher foreign s/lairs — without least some support to the Uk-angle one lcob at i t htunanitar-1 New JTarx 7. :N. Y.
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Lt Kurlak in Berlin Airlift
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the Communist Party changed Its
mind.
By CLARENCE A. MANNING
Soviet
• <
""
"
•
* .
Tbe need to crystslise the cul tien and a challenge at the same
(1)
pHERE are as many students I students without .'regard to their
Then Stalin took tbe next step. tural heritage of Ukrainians has time.
ПРНЕ quarrel between Marshal Great Russian state eould have
outside colleges with the ahil- serving in. the armed forces. That
<Tbe organisation «t the Soviet long been apparent To those who This material should be easily
Tito and the Yugoslav Com
ity
for
higher educations as there is the indication contained in Dr.
accessible
and
in
a
form
readily
fitted in by itself in tbe « » * .
include all the Soviet Re- have had the opportunity to he
munist Party on the one hand and way
but the resources, human and publics meant the foundation of a
are
in
the
universities today." The Brown's statement and it ought
understood.
In
America,
it
should
exposed to its residue in the old
the Cominform and the Soviet material of the last have been con
higher unity. The Ukrainian Acad land, this culture has always been be written in the English lan statement comes from Dr. Francis to be of importance to the present
Union on the other has attracted tinuously drained by the ideologi
emy of Sciences became rather a to the individual, an inspiration guage and should be accepted not Brown, executive secretary of the high school student' A student of
the attention of the world to the cal needs of the Soviet masters.
only by the Ukrainians but by President's Commission on Higher limited financial means, who hopes
section of the AlMJnlon Academy
relaiona eyinting among the world It is conveniently forgotten that
of Sciences; but there was no for further development and ex Americans in general, as of real Education. The cost of higher to get college education through
Communist parties. There can be the worldwide movement of Com
reason why the head of that sec pression. The cumulative result of value and high standard. This education, such as tuition and Federal aid, will-do. well to make
no doubt as to the significance of munism did not at first look to
tion should have risen through it. tins expression has formed a great material can be'assembled, vahi other fees that have been raised the necessary preparations to
this open airing of the questions Moscow as its centre. When Lenin
Why not make the post available reservoir of aesthetic wealth whose ated and translated by competent 30 per cent In the last eight years, grasp the opportunity when It is
st issue but the chance that out met in various European confer
It 4
to any one in the All-Union Acad extent and depth is not generally people and presented in a form keeps the able student out of col presented.
of this may come any fundamental ences with the leaders of similar
emy? It was a logical develop envisaged and understood even by that will bring out the beauty lege, said Dr, Brown. He further The preparation'may not be as
easing of the relations between movements in other countries, it
ment which was applied fit i l l those who have been in close con and value without suffering loss stated that the Federal Govern simple as it sounds.' It is simple
Communism and the democratic was still an open question where
through ill prepared or incom ment is now subsidizing more than to a bright student if it means in
forms and aspects of "Hfe. Rapidly tact with i t
world are very slight It is rather the revolution would first triumph.
petent presentation. To do this 48 per cent of all college students tensive studying," tbe difficulty
and deliberately the administration
an opportunity for that same kind Lenin was one of group of men
of the Soviet Republics became Because of the national aspira requires endless patience and un at a cost of more than a billion arises when one- is confronted
of wishful thinking which has led who had an idea which they strove
merely a shadow of tbe AU-Urdon tions of the Ukrainian people, the tiring effort individually and sol' dollars without regard to need with the choice of -field for spe
the idealists of the democratic to carry out on a worldwide basis,
cialization. Our high school cur
policy which was formulated at greatest emphasis has always been lectively. In order to do this cor under the veterans' program.
world on so many occasions to With him there ware leaders from
ricula are so devised as to give
Moscow by the leaders of the Rus placed on national, or folic music rectly and to inspire the individual
believe that the conflict is on verge France, from Germany, from Aus
sian Soviet Republic who domi and art Necessary as this may to a high standard of achievement, The phrase "without regard to a student a variety -of courses. He
of solution and has resulted each tria-Hungary and elsewhere. When
have been, It has tended to focus the Music and Arts Guild was need" sounds derogatory, as if the
nated the All-Union policy. When
gets, a taste of almost everything,
time in the strengthening of Com be succeeded in seising power in
attention on folk art to the gen formed.
veterans usurped the places of
finally the mask of a difference
munism. The adoption of the New Petrograd in October, 1917, the en
eral exclusion of the individual The Music and Arts Guild of students that are more eligible for but is fortunate if' his choice of
between the Soviet Union and the art Also, because of the pop
field has been decided before en
Economic Policy during time of tire group looked forward to the
Communist Party was discarded, ularity of the folk art artistic New York is an organization higher education. It certainly tering college. So; many students
Lenin, the entrance of the Soviet almost momentary victory of the
the truth stood out in all its talent has been directed to its whose purpose is to promote the could not mean that the veterans ace in a sad" predicament of
Union to the League of Nations, Communists in the entire world
nakedness. The will of Moscow development to such an extent study and appreciation of musk have no need of education or of changing their majors even in the
the fanfare with which the co and the establishment of a real
was supreme; the system adopted that it has created a restricted and fine arts in general and in subsidy. Whatever the meaning second college year.
operation of the Soviet Union and Communist International.
at Moscow was to be followed to standard by which all art created particular of Ukrainian origin. is, ' the veterans incurred an For those who'are undecided as
the democratic powers during
the last paragraph; the ideas of by Ukrainians is evaluated and its Continuity and proficient study economic loss when they were to their future careers it may be
When
the
Bed
Tide
Beeeded
World War П was welcomed, the
Moscow were correct, and the in measure is "it Ukrainian?*' mean can be obtained by those who are snatched away from their normal advisable to heed the general cry
joining of the Soviet Union in the
It was not to be. Communist up dependendent Soviet Republics
mature and who have decided to pursuits, and their present educa for scientists. Scientists are needed
ing "is Ц Ukrainian folk art?"
United Nations, ail have been risings in Germany and in Hun
make their life work one of the tion at Government expense should now more than ever before be
which had "voluntarily" entered
merely steps in the deepening of gary failed. In other countries
the Union were hot mere ad Without minimising its value, arts—that is the professional— not be begrudged.
cause, in the five years spent on
the conflict and not approaches to they hardly took place or on a
there are still too many limita while appreciation of the arts is It may be of Interest to note winning the warZ we stopped al
ministrative conveniences.
peace.
scale that rendered them incon
tions to folk art for it to be used a subject for study to all who that the Commission recommended most completely the training of
spicuous and negligible. Even Po This was a hard blow to the by the talented artist as his ulti love music and the fine arts.
Federal aid to college students on men in the field* of science. Tbe
bona
fide
Ukrainian
Communists
Soviet Union Not Monolithic
land which was invaded by the Red
mate
criterion.
However,
the
na
the
basis of actual need. Here
As
an
organisation
that
is
made
So long as the Western world hi 1920 stood firm and the Red who had dreamed of adapting the tive characteristics which created up of members mostly of Ukrain again the questionable phrase field is not crowded and tbe de
mand for scientists rises steadily
Ukrainian
traditional
culture
to
persists in thinking* of the Soviet tide was forced to retreat. It was
Communism and of cooperation the form of the folk art, when ian descent it is difficult to die- "actual need" keeps one guessing. because of the diversified uses be
Union In terms of the monolithic only in those countries as Ukdeveloped and applied to general associate the,. Guild from the vari- Must a student be poverty stricken ing made of discoveries and inRussian Empire as the country of raine where the victorious Allies with their Russian brothers. They artietie. endeavour, should result ous organised activities of the to meet the qualifications for sub
j ventions that affect our ways of
had
no
chance
even
to
repent,
for
the Russian people, it cannot treated then} as a part of Russia
and have resulted in a form of Amerleans of Ukrainian descent sidy, or does it mean that the aid living.
they
were
marked
men.
Execution,
evaluate the mesning of these and where the White Armies cell
art which.is a distinct and real but as an organization of musi ed student must maintain certain
clashes or appreciate the Soviet ing for a unified Russia invaded deportation, or suicide awaited contribution to art as a whole and cians and artiste with a definite grades in his progress? It could Perhaps that is. tbe meaning of
them.
Skrypnyk
and
Khvilovy
met
attack on nationalism. It is only and opposed the populations that
is Ukrainian art without being purpose for its goal it must do hardly mean the latter because It "actual need," the need of scien
as we grasp the fact that the the Reds were able to make head the same fate as did the older Uk folk art. The natural buoyancy of so in order to succeed. There are is a standard procedure among tists, as quoted. in the recom
Russian Empire under the tsars way and overthrow the newly rainian nationalists who had head the people, richness in form and many organizations whose purpose'colleges to weed out those stu mendation of .the President's
and the provisional government in established regimes. Yet even here ed the short-lived independent Re-' color, dependence on forms hi na is, specifically, to promote the gen dents who cannot make the grade Commission for. Higher Education.
If the Government intends to
- °
*"
&Ш ture, an approach saddened by eral welfare and who espouse the early In the school year.
cluded a number of peoples who as an unconscious tribute to the
* °? ? 4 ? 8 5 years of personal and national Ukrainian cause and there is no Whatever standard of qualifi spend money on educating nonhad formerly enjoyed their inde power of self-determination, the * ? * ?
pendence and ardently desired to Moscow Communitists thought it self-evident truth that Кореє* tragedy and at the same time ex reason why members of the Guild, cations will be set up, the trend veterans, it is only logical that
break away from Russian con advantageous to set up independ knows best
alted by great historic achieve who wish it, should not be active in the immediate future will be this education be.' directed along
trol, that we can get some idea ent Soviet Republics which they. Ukraine Plunged Into Red Sea ments and aspirations are all char*. members also in these other or for more Federal aid to college the lines of country's need.
of the nature of the Soviet Union!could dominate indirectly through , The fate of Ukraine was no dif axteristics which cannot help but ganizations. It Is in fact, desirable
and its basing of Communism on the power of the local Communist ferent from that of all the other give life, ' originality and lasting that they should, so that any gain
the Great Russian interests center Party.
Soviet Republics. Their life and value to the work of a gifted art or advantage of study or develop
ing in Moscow.
This circumstance changed al thought were to be standardized ist who possesses them.
ment can be passed on in this
One of the favorite arguments most overnight the meaning of the They were to be plunged once and Ukrainian Art Source Material wsy. The Guild organization, as
A PRpB&EM?f? . !
trppolitan Area..'.Its members con
such, however, should be an is
for the Soviets by many even non Communist' International. It was all in the great sea of the Mos
Needed
land to .which musicians and »FHERE exbfte today a very serf sist of: Bill .Dregauchuk, Joe
Communist supporters 'has been not to be a .gathering of equal cow Communfitt world. The new
ous problem Ц our American Leskow, Peter Mikitec, Ted Vic
their recovery by force and in minds in which Lenin as the re Communist man was to be uni . These characteristics, in order artists can - turn for cooperation
trigue of the non-Great Russian presentative of the home Com form throughout the Union. The to serve out their purpose in art and study, individual enlighten Ukrainian cultural life. It presents tor and A. Dragan. This particular
republics as Ukraine, Georgia, munist state would be the host Ukrainian traditions were to be have to be developed, trained and ment and inspiration through as Itself with greate4 severity itjn unit is available for weddings, fu
Armenia, etc. which declared their and the tender of a group of rewritten or to be regarded as a directed. In the arts, this process sociations and common effort so Sundays, during concerts and at nerals, wakes, socials, concerts and
independence during the troubled equals. It was to be gathering in sign of opposition and treason. is a highly individual matter but that a high standard of individual most Ukrainian social functions. all sorts Of musical extravaganzas.
The danger has not been stressed,
days of the Revolution, for it was which the representative of Mos Even imperial Russia ід forbid the artist's efforts in this direc achievement will be encouraged.
JULIAN K. JASTREMSKY, so that young people embarking By this time, all of you must real
only thus that tbe satisfaction cow would give aid and advice to ding the printing of Ukrainian tion can be; assisted by making
President, Music and Arts Guild upon tbe sea of matrimony are ise, that this ls*„no minor proband self-esteem of the Great Rus- a collection, of more or less die- books and the denial of the Uk available to him source material
completely unaware of i t Yet lem.
New York City
»•_
sisns could be restored. Such peo credited leaders who had failed rainian language had never gone which will be to him an insplrathey may be the only ones that Tbe Vanishing ' Tenor is Your
ple have looked askance at the where Lenin had succeeded. The so far.
eventually will solve this grim
continued independence of the Moscow Communists could not
Problem. If you want to preserve
The democratic world paid no
reality.
states on the western boundary, fail to grasp the situation and to attention. It was still obsessed
the rich heritage qi our ancestors,
If it is allowed to continue unFinland, Estonia, Latvia, and profit by tt.
with the Idea that all those peo
A savings in Insurance premiums
_
[checked our entire cultural, social the Ukrainian chorus, then you
Lithuania, which maintained their
In the beginning the Russian ples who had formed part of Rus is available to World War П vet
independence for various reasons Soviet Republic went through the sia should be in the Soviet Union
One has only to open a news-. and family Ufa may some day be must do something about this
erans who still are paying their
and reached between the wars a motions of treating the Ukrainian as the successor of Russia. It still
paper today where one will wit- all disrupted. Definitely it will problem. Most. of you will some
G-I insurance premiums on a
far higher level of personal lib Soviet Republic and tbe others held firmly to the Idea that they
ness a call to unity scattered harm our choral music more than day be-married -and many of you
monthly basis, Veterans Adminis
erty and economic stability than which it dominated as real states. all wished to be Russian and again
throughout its many pages and any other factor now in existence, are married now. If you have
tration said. ,
did the countries brought under It encouraged the growth of the it found excuses for the suppres
hailed
by our nation's political, Too, it may be responsible for f children, try to make them Into
Soviet domination. Yet these small local cultures, for it hoped in this sion of that negligible minority that Pointing out that approximate military, social and spiritual lead the complete rearrangement of all і tenors. It is indeed a pity that we
ly
90
percent
of
the
veterans
are
states have shown clearly what
way to spread its influence.. The regarded itself as distinct It made paying, premiums on a monthly ers as a powerful significant force written Ukrainian choral music nu mans cannot place our orders in
could be achieved by their own
that would not only keep our na that exists in the worldtoday.What advance. Perhaps that would ease
no difference as to whether that
peoples, when they were able to Ukrainian Academy of Sciences minority was numbered by dozens basis, VA explained that they re tion strong and free but perhaps, is this dreadful problem? What the situation? Since that is im
ceive
&
three
percent
annual
dis
chart their own development and took in members from Western or by millions. It was all the
will be its effect upon your per possible, we must.do everything
count by paying their premiums also, establish peace in the world
Ukraine which was under Polish
through this medium. Yes, there sonal life? What can you do to in our power through regular
work in harmony with the world|control and It tried to become a same, even when in 1940 Stalin on a- quarterly, semi-annual or
was never a greater need for unity alleviate it? What is the best pos channels. If your,child tends to
community. There is no reason to centre for Ukrainian cultural ac showed that the same policy was annual basis.
than there is now. In these po sible remedy for it? Do you want epeak^kw, urge him to speak
believe that the states which were tivities. But all this merely re to be applied to the conquered
In addition, the fewer premiums
litically crucial times, a united to find out all these answers? Do high. If he wants .to become a
states
of"
the
Baltic.
due
lessens
the
chance
of
a
policy
overwhelmed would have fared vealed to dominant groups the
people
constitute the most power you want to know how to find bass, discourage^lujn. If you are
(Courtesy, "Ukrainian lapsing.
' il."
any worse. Had tbey been given ideas and aspirations of the out
ful human force and examplify, out? (Really it's quite simple. AU a woman, and you,seek a mate
Quarterly.")
Veterans can take advantage of the adage that united we stand, you need do is: read'the follow- then make certain he is a tenor
the same opportunities and with standing non-Communist individu
(To be continued)
the savings by visiting any VA divided we fall."
out a desire for domination, the als and left them exposed, when
wing paragraphs.))
for then his offsprings may be
office or writing to the VA Branch
So, let us all heed the call and Tbe problem is: We do not tenors, too. If something is not
comed on behalf of the Presi Office insurance service, requesting fulfil our obligation in a two fold
have enough tenors in America done then at some future day,
dent the first contingent of dis the type of premium payment de-, manners.'
today. The handwriting is on tbe the tenor will became so extinct in
sired.
і
placed persons to arrive under
1. As Ukrainians — let us all wall. Bassos are «g>gfyg tenor, our Ukrainian circles that his life
і
' ї ї
the Displaced Persons Art: ...
President Truman, in his final voters, on tbe eve of Election
unite to form a solid Ukrainian alto, and even soprano in some will resemble thst of a fish in a
A veteran whose eligibility for bloc
words to the voters, on the eve Day:
"The President greets you as
cases, in our various choral groups. bowl He will be,something of a
education
under
the
G-I
Bill
runs
of Election Day:
"This year the simple, familiar" Pilgrims of 1948 entering this out after he completes at least 2. As Americans—let us as Uk Choruses that possess excellent freak, people will atop to stare and
"During the past two months I act of voting has deeper meaning historic gateway of freedom as half of a school semester can com rainian Americans incorporate with tenors, good tenors, or Just tonors, say, "he's a tenor/', That we must
have been going up and down the than ever before to us and to all did the Pilgrims of* 1G20. You plete the semester at government our fellow Americans and thus are holding them for dear life. avoid by all means. Remember
country, telling the people what the world. Over much of the too came here to escape persecu expense, Veterans Administration form a massive united front
Mo matter what faults this parti Vanished tenors are, your problem.
the Democratic party stands for world men and women have been tion. This is an historic event— said. He will receive subsistence Backed by military and economic cular specimen may have he is
in government I have talked in denied the right to vote. To them, for this ship is vanguard of a fleet,allowances for the remaining pe might and Joined together in a catered to by the ether members JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L.
common spirit a nation can then of tbe group Even choirs that
the great cities, in state capitals, as well as to us, it is desperately of transports, that will transform riod.
successfully combat destructive have converted or frustrated ASSOCIATION. DO IT NOW!
in county seats, in cross-roads important that here in America, the victims of hatred, bigotry, re
villages and country towns. Every we keep bright the flame of free; ligious intolerance and wars into More than a million and a half evil forces and assure its people baritones singing tenor, are for
where the people showed great in dom. Every one of us, as citizens happy and peaceful souls... Do World War H veterans were re of safety and happiness. Thus we tunate. To irritate the situation
terest They came out by the of the United States, will be the not think of yourselves as ported in training under- the G-I see tbe importance of unity!
JWOBODA"
'
even more the ever increasing
MYROSLAVA number of bassos, their growing
millions. They wanted to know envy of the earth as we freely strangers in a strange land. You БШ on September 80, 1948.
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
what the issues were is the cam choose the kind of government we are following the path of millions Of the 1,563,000 trainees 897,power and depth overwhelms the
fOUNDEb 1S9J
paign, and I told them what is want Tomorrow we will register who have some before yon. The 600 were enrolled in schools and GET YOUR COPY NOW*
vanishing native of' Ukrainian
Ukrainian newjpipe --published daily
UKRAINIAN ENGLISH
my mind and heart... Now it is up our opinions according to the dic fact that you are being admitted colleges, 287,000 in institutional
choral societies, the tenor. How except
Sundays tad.holidays by the
to you, the people of this great na tates of our conscience. The next to ©ur land is evidence that our en-farm training and 898,599
ever, even the bassos have begun S J W I " National Association, Inc.,
tion, to decide what kind of gov day we will close ranks and go people have not forgotten that our In job training. .
to suffer from this problem. Be S1-S3 Grand St, Jers«y City 3. N. J.
REVISE* EDITION
On that date, ,202,000 disabled
ernment you want... I hope that forward shoulder to shoulder, re nation was founded by Immigrants,
cause the director has to work . S *^ » Second .Сіам Mall Miner
r H - all of you who are entitled to membering that whether we are many of whom fled oppression and veterans were in training under
twice .as long with these convert it Post Office Я .Jersey City. N. J.
•Lt/tt SMRANXA
oe March 16 4911'tender the Act
vote srill exercise that great privi Democrats or Republicans on Elec persecution... You take on here the Vocational Rehabilitation Act
ed tenors, the bass sections in ;.
of Msreh. 8. ia79.
• $1 JO per *•*>
lege, When you vote you are in tion Day, we are all good Ameri the responsibility of proving to (Public Law 10). The total In
many choruses rarely get a chance Accepted for tnalMfti It special rats
Order
from
the world that America's con cluded 77,500 in schools and col
control of. your government."
cans every day."
to sing as much an they would * »*****« Provided * Section it03
fidenee in you was not misplaced. leges, 34,500 in institutional oa"8V0B0DA"
of the Act of October 3, 1917
like. This has lead to the forma
ач homed July Зі. i9ii.
P. O. BOX 34S,
GoyerjMMr Dewey of New York Tom C. Clark, Attorney General You too can—and I am sure you farm training and 90.000 in Job
tion of mobile basso units. One
JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
State, in his final words to the of the United States, $я he wel will-contribute much to America."
such unit now exists in the Me Ctuslfied Advertising Department,
«»* — 7th Ave* ffrt Jfcrk It, K. x.
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Jersey City Senior Bowlers Harassed
By Juniors

Ukrainian Youth lieagUe Sport Notes

They are: Youngstown, Rosaford,
Akron and two Cleveland quintet*,
1 Ніні 8 f i - >
that the other colonies in this But than again there to still room
BASKETBALL:
6ET THE PROTECTION YOU original date of insurance by pay
The Northern New.Betsey Stete area Will also come thru with' a tor a few more teams and Gene,
'•
TffANT
ing the difference in back dues ' In an astounding and no less resulted in a first place tie be* Ukrainian Basketball League will quintet..' . %
who resides at 1313 Buhl Terrace,
The Ukrainian National Asso plus the usuaf interest. This surprising display of ten-pin abil tween Branch 14 and the St John hold Its Initial meeting this coming
Southern
Anthracite
$*rt*ta!aa
*a*rell,
Bsanaylvanla would like
change
would
be
to
the
•member's
ity,
the
tow-place
junior
Team
"B"
Catholic
War
Vets
Who
also
won
ciation іазиез- for types of adult
Sunday afternoon, November 'rist,
Basketball Leagoe'to
to -hear from you. And before I
insurance protection, as follows- advantage. To illustrate, let us say of' the Jersey City Social and two games and! lost one. Vie at 4 p.m. In the Newark Ukrainian
Сіам W—Whole> Life; Claaa O-i John Bbyko took out a class W- Athletic Club, competing in the Romy's 204 pin-fall In the first Center, which to located at 180 . I navt/ ^ust received wqrd from torget the meeting of this loop
Whole life -кіЛ. Premiums Ceas ЦО00 certificate in 1938, when ha 8th of the aeries of bowling tour game (highest individual game for William Street Newark, N. J. the sports director of this dte- «ffi be held on Sunday afternoon,
ing at Age 7©>-Class P—20-Pay- was 18 years old. He completes an naments sponsored by the U.N.A. the evening) helped bring victory Therefore all Ukrainian groups that trict-loop who to Michael Yanko- November 28th st S p.m. to the
National
ment Life; Сіам E—20-Year En application to change to P-S10Q0, Bowling League of the Metropol to Branch 14 in spite of the 82 will have teams this season are re vlg. Жке informs me that a Cleveland Ukrainian
With the original date .of issue, itan N.J.-N.Y. Area on Friday, pin handicap held, by the New, quested to have representatives at meeting of all the team managers Home. This league will be one of
dowment
An applicant for U.N.A. mem and sends the application and his November 5th, crashed out of its Yorkers. A. Gulka's three-game this meeting. It to expected that sad till 'interested parsons will be our bestf therefore all teams In
bership usually has a definite idea W-81000 certificate to the Main long losing streak by winning two series of 493 was the main factor the Ukrainian clubs in Bayonne, held on Montfay evening, Novem* this area should participate.
Elisabeth, Carteret Jersey City, bar 22, at his noma And tor all Sports News: In the coming is
which type of,, insurance will best Office of the U.N.A. via his branch out of three games from its senior in New York's lone win.
suit,his needs, Many members, secretary. The UJN.A. cancels his brother Team "A". Opening their • With only fdnd memories of Passaic, Perth Amboy, Garwood interested. Mike Uvea at 149 S. sue of the UYL-NA's publication,
unexpected barrage with an 851- their one-time top-high position and Newark will be represented Shamokin Street, Shamokin, Po. "The Trend," football fans will
and particularly .those who trans W-11000 certificate and issues a
pin game, which was the highest In the league standings to com
P«*1G00
certificate
with
the
1938
ferred from the. Juvenile Depart
Also St this confab all matters 1S0 What do you say you Anthra have the opportunity to get a
of any team game for the evening, fort them, the unlucky Irvington
pertinent to leage will be dis cite Ukrainians, are we going to bird's-eye view of the Ukrainian
ment to the Adult Department, date, based on age 18. Upon pay the younger Jay-Sees continued
Ukrainian Eagles continued to
did not select ;their plans of in ing the difference in dues between their onslaught with a 781-pin lose altitude when they won only cussed Along with this sports get any. activity from .your dis talent on the college gridiron.
the
two
types
of
insurance,
from
meeting, the organizational meet trict? The fact to, even if you Copies can be obtained by Writing
surance; the selections were made
Second game, and were finally one game from the tough-riding
by their parents,, who were pay 1938 to date, John Boyko re stopped by the bewildered old St John Catholic War Vets after ing of the UYL's Northern New are oqly interested, you should to the editor, Ted Shumeyko, 1972
ing their dues...The parents, in ceives a Clsae P-S1000 certificate sters hi the third Which they lost dropping the first two. S. Gallant, Jersey District Council, which contact Mike. In this way he* will Ostwood Terrace, Union, N. J.
many Instances^ selected Claas W already 10 years old; by paying 707 to 768 pins. Although this with a set totalling 502 pins, led hopes to unite all the Uke clubs bb able to orient you as to whst Bowlings The Ukrainian Youth's
as this type of. insurance is the dues for another 10 years his cer eruption blasted them out of the for the Veterans, while all three In this area for greater sports... the plana are and you won't be League will sponsor four sec
least expensive^ The applicant him tificates becomes fully paid up, league cellar up to 6th place, it Molinsky brothers did yeoman social and cultural endeavors, will obligated In any way, but please tional bowling tournaments this
self was not too interested at the and he is insured for the rest oif had an adverse effect on their service for the Eagles —Walter take place. This council, to my contact him. Toe meeting will be season. Any town or city Interest
time, and probably felt his par his life without making any addi Team "A" henchmen by loosening with 492 pins, Paul With 490, and mind, to what we have been lack- held at 8 p.m., therefore all those ed in placing their bids for one of
tional payments. If John Boyko
big In this area. According to Mi- attending should be prompt and these tournaments can do so by
ents knew beat
their precarious hold on a second- Mike with 464.
chael Tuuo, the district organizer, those that can't make it should contacting the writer. I will send
Some years hiter the member, changed to Class E he. would re place tie and dropping them to
The Irvington Social Club team big things are being planned.
requirements, etc. on request
either as a result of his marriage ceive the full face value of the 4th position with a third. Mainly
drop Mike a line.
displayed its consistently good Therefore, all the Ukrainian youth
or the death of bis parent(s), or insurance in cash in 1958.
responsible
for
this
upset
was
WALTER W. DANKO,
bowling form by winning three clubs In the Northern New Jersey Metropolitan New York City
through his _ parents' insistence, Many holders of Class *W and junior J. Kawaska who rolled up
National
Sports Director
games in a row from the Newark
begins paying /or his own protec-'
P certificates, have changed
Ukrainian League set to start
a three-game set of 504 pins, while Ukrainian Veterans Vho now oc area should have someone present
347 Ave. C, Bayonne, N.J.
tion. It is then that he looks oyer to Class P in recent years, includ J. Gnyra led the senior defenders cupy the well-known league cellar. If you are sportlngly Inclined, The organizational meeting of
ing quite a few who had original with a set of 490 pins.
there will be a sports discussion,
his insurance certificate.
Outstanding for the' Irvingtonlans If otherwise, there will be other this loop was held yesterday af
The member; sees that he has a ly desired cash surrender.
ternoon but prior to the meeting,
was
the
496-pin
series
registered
Class W or a Class О certificate, Our purpose in discussing this Another and somewhat milder by W. Dudak, while close by came talks that will be to the advantage Gene Agree of 158 First Avenue,
surprise was created that evening
of all present. Oh yea... a social New York City, who to the area's
taken out when he was hardly past subject is to acquaint the young
(Concluded from page 2)
when the low-ranking Friendly J. Sipsky with a 48T. Veteran P. will follow, so don't forget your sports director, informed me that
his teens. Some-young people have U.N.A. members with the change
Struck
bowled
an
unexcelled
threeCircle Branch 435 team of New
David
E. LUlenthal, chairman of
of
class
privilege.
There
are
many
dancing
shows.
four teams were set to start league
no objection ' to,. • straight life in
York managed to eke out a win game series of 633 only to see It
the United States Atomic Ener
surance as they ^.realize it is in holders of Class W and Class О ning game from the powerful first and an average 38 pin handicap TrI-States Ukrainian Basketball play. They are: the New York
gy Commission, st the confer
City American Ukrainian Social
expensive ... but others want certificates who are not satisfied place Branch 14 team of Newark,
wasted away because of the low League will meet November 21st and Club, which to actually the
ence of the Joint Distribution
nothing to do dojKh it This latter with their insurance, and who after losing the first two. This
scores made by nte^brother vets
The UYL-NA's Tri-State district St George's AA. which captured Committee in Chicago,; :
group objects to "insurance which would be interested дп changing to
"Distinguished publicists or
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
loop will hold Its final meeting this all district honors last season. This
requires the payment of dues a class more to their liking. We
coming Sunday afternoon, Novem- team will bear watching as they scientists or military men... fore
TEAM STANDINGS
throughout one's life. Rather urge such members to see their
ver 21st, at 2 p.m. at the Ukrain have many proven players. Other tell the destruction of civilized
than continue payments on, insur branch secretaries for more detail
High 3Gsme Total
ance they do not-like, some hold ed Information. Or they may write
Won Lost
Lost ІGame Blab Pins Aver. ian Home in Philadelphia which teams are: St Vladimlrs of New life... This they attribute to the
ers of Class W and Class О certi directly to the Ukrainian National 1. Br. 14 U.N.A., Newark
17
7
874 2427 Д783Є 743.3 to located at 847 North Franklin York, Brooklyn St Ellas' and the rapid development of scientific
ficates have applied to the U.N.A. Association, P. O. Box 76, Jersey 2. S t John C.W.V., Newark
7
817 2289 .17559 731.6 Street... Michael Kovalchyck, the newly formed St. George Ukes. weapons of warfare... It to this
17
City 3, N. J., giving the following 3. Irvington Ukr. Social Club 16
for cash surrender.
8
822 2441 17889 745.4 league's Bporte director requests But then again, how about you force of weapons that, it to said,
information: name, as it appears 4. Jersey City S.&A. Team "A" 15
809 2264 ;17383 724.3 that all interested teams in this Bronx Ukes that should have been most threatens the whole future
9
Reconsider Your," Application for' on the insurance certificate; cer
beard from?
of men... With this I find myself
10
889 2359 17670 736.3 area be present st this confab.
5.
Irvington
Ukr.
Eagles
14
Cash. Surrender
In disagreement.lt seems to me
tificate number; branch number; 6. Jersey City S.&A.Team"B" 6 18
Mike's
home
address
to
8053
851 2240 U5816 659.0
Ohio State Ukrainian Basketball
The U.N.A. usually sends a let Change desired... whether Class 7. Br, 485, UJJJL. N.Y.C.
794, '2162'. іц»6697 : 054.0 Tuckahoe Road, Camden. N. J., League to meet November 28th that our common danger to . . .
6 18
in a state of mind It is a state
ter to the applicant for cash sur P. or Class E, and for what 8. Newark Ukrainian Veteran* 5 19
751 2084 14948. 623.0 just In case anyone cares to con
tact him beforehand. Teams that I have just received word from of mind filled with bitterness and
render, urging him to reconsider amount of insurance.
STEPHEN KURLAK.
are expected to attend are: Wil Gene Woloshyn, the district sports Suspicion, with plans of violence
the matter and stressing the bene The U.N.A. wants its members
Щ •?
mington, Mill ville, Chester, Chesa director, that five teams have al and bloodshed; it to this flame of
fits of U.N.A. membership. In the to have the type of protection
74.Y.-N.JT.' YOUTH CHORUS peake CHy, Philadelphia and Cam ready signified intentions of play the extremists, It seems to me,
letter it is suggested that the mem they want, and it is up to the ATTENTION NORTHERN NEW
• TO-PLAY. HOST .,uu-.L den, but then again R is'hoped ing in this UYL-NA district loop. that to the great menace.*
j 4
JERSEY YOUTH
ber change his* Class W or Class dissatisfied certificate-holders to
,
О certificate for-a Class P or a get wbattiiey want*.-....
The
Ukrainian
Youth
Chorus
of
Are you a member of >iQme so
T I
Class E* certificate, retaining the
cial, athletic, musie, art <» veteran New. York and- Neyr iersey Has
organization? Then X know that been asked by the YMV7C Interna
you will want to come down to tional Department to. »give їв pro
the first meeting of the North gram of • Ukrainian' Muslo > and
— — . O F THE
Jersey Ukrainian Youth League. Dance on Tuesday evening Novem
І
і •••-•-' -.і
Keeping in step with the great composed of 7857 square feet of It to open to all, yon do not have ber 16th.
strides made by the United States nylon. From the top of the chute to be a regular delegate from The program will be open to all
member groups of: the Interna
Air Force in fhe development of to the lower end of the boat the your organization.
Northern New Jersey can, and tional Department and will con
new airplanes and the perfecting distance to 150 feet
(ORGANIZED 1933)
of those currently hi use is a Released by mechanism In the will do big things. Each and every sist of a series of dances, Folk' and
program of adequate safety and bombardier'3 compartment, the A-3 member club will have something church songs. A short lecture will
rescue operations. Among the lifeboat has stabilising fins to give to gain by joining this up and be given by the director of the
_ tN —I
latest of the survival experiments it flight characteristics as it falls coming organization. Let's not be chorus, Mr. Stephen Marusevich,
was "Operation' "Splash" in which from an altitude of from 8000 to outdone by New York, Detroit, or on the origins of Ukrainian choral
a two-ton lifeboat was dropped 5000 feet The propellers and rud Ohio. Come down and find out music.
««———mm A T Т Н Я
^^
from a B-29 Superfortress to an der of the boat are encased in what actually to being done to The chorus will also serve a
aircrew afloat at < sea in a rubber metal guards to give added pro aid all clubs in Northern New buffet after the performance, and
dancing will be enjoyed by all. The
tection when the craft strikes the Jersey.
life raft
, Convention Theme: UKRAINIAN-CATHOLIC ACTION
The meeting will start at four entire program will take place ib
лі
Heralded by-filiation authorities water.
W П О <3 R A M
as a huge success-,- the dropping of The boat to carried stern fore P.M., Sunday afternoon, Novem the newly decorated auditorium of
РНГОАУ: Registration, Sight-seeing, Memorial to UCYL members who died in Wold War П,
the lifeboat proved to be a high most beneath the airplane and the ber 21St It will be held at the the McBurney YMCA on 23rd St.
Welcome Social, Free Refreshments, at the Henry Hudson.
light in rescue" Operations which parachute to designed and attach- Ukrainian Center, 180 William near 7th Avenue.
SATURDAY: Holy Communion, Communion Breakfast, Business Sessions, Election of Officers,
take place when airmen, are forced ed so that the boat will come at Street Newark, N. J. After' the The Youth Chorus takes this
the sumptuous Banquet, Grand Ball. (NOTE): The Main Ballroom at the Henry Hud
down at sea to 'aWait search and a 50-degree angle—thereby reduc meeting there will be a bit to eat opportunity of Invitirig all of its
son accommodates 1200 people comfortably.
rescue as they fight wind, weather, Ing the impact shock when it hits and a bit to drink for every one friends and fellow Ukrainians to
come down and enjoy this eve
SUNDAY: Morning: Mass at St George's (8, 9, 10,. 12.) His Excellency Bishop Senyshyn
present.
and ocean in a small rubber raft the water.
ning
of singing and dancing. The
will officiate at 10 o'clock High Maes.
How
about
It?
Newark,
Eliza
A
great
deal
of
study
-went
Into
Designed to" fit beneath the
Afternoon: The Grand Concert in the Grand Ballroom of the Henry Hudson Hotel—"A Parade
bomb bay of a-B*29 in flight, the the designing of the parachute beth, Jersey City, Bayonne, Perth admission is free. The program
of Stars" featuring (1) the Choir of S t George, director, Theodore Onufryk, consist
USAFs lateet'airborne lifeboat to that lowers the airborne lifeboat Amboy, Passaic, Patterson, Tren will begin at 8 P.M.
ently famed as one of the finest choral groups in the New Worlo\ (2) Olga Pavlova,
ton,
Chfton,
Plainfleld,
and
Car
the largest and-most completely When the chute opens, it also au
soprano, renowned from Winnipeg to New York; (3) Marianne Palega, ballerina, young
M
W
M
W
W
W
W
W
W
I
W
W
W
M
W
equipped boat eVer built to be tomatically releases valves which teret Come down and help New
•tar currently appearihg over a major television network; (4) Ukrainian Dancing So
earried by an airplane and dropped let carbon dioxide Into the self- Jersey taken its rightful position "A DISTINGUISHED PD2CE OF
ciety of New York, John File director, liilmltabfe masters of the Ukrainian Dance; (5)
WORK"
Sergei Bezkorvany, violinist, performer of Canadian fame. The program ia especially
by parachute for air-sea rescue righting chambers. The action, of as one of the most active of
designed for your entertainment and enjoyment
.
operations. Known in Air Force the chute also lights, a white states In the U. S.
•ayk Dr. Raymond Leslie Buell,
MICHAEL TIZIO, scholar, historian, author, about
Evening: Farewell Gathering and Bowling at Holy Cross Hail ih AStoria.
parlance as the' "A-3 Airborne electric beacon on- the top of the
PLUS
District Organizer UYL-NA
Lifeboat, EDO Model 98," the boat so that airmen will be able
A whole pile of EXTRA glfta, favors, souvenirs and laughs ore given to you absolutely
boat is 30 feet ib bver-all length. to locate the boat at night
FREE! Your Convention Year-book, a flashy badge, something practical you'll use
With a full load of equipment and Far from a yacht when it comes Inasmuch as contact between
all year round, (you'll find out what) and s variety of tickets to your favorite radio
15 survivors, the lifeboat weighs to luxuries, the A-3 has all the the airplane and the survivors can
shows, reductions for other New York attractions etc. Finally, the 8urma Book sad
be
maintained
by
a
portable
radio
necessities
for
survival
of
an
air
about 5670 ponds.
Music Co., is giving to every Conventioneer a popular Ukrainian RECORD absolutely
Embodying ell-the lessons learn crew down at sea. Ladders are taken from the abandoned air
free!!!
,
ed from the pre"9*ous use of air contained in the hull so that air plane to the rubber raft, the same By MICHAEL HBUSHEVSKY
ALL THIS FOR ONLY A $12.50 CONVENTION BUDGET!
. Edltedby і .
borne lifeboats,- which were first men will have no trouble in board radio may be taken aboard the
O. J.~ FREDEKDISEN
dropped in the English Channel ing the boat. The engine has a lifeboat
UCYL CONVENTION COMMITTEE 1948
Preface by
and in the North Sea during World waterproof, protective plexiglass As long as men are flying the
Edward P. Orlnkawltz, Chairman
GEORGE VEBNAD8KY
War П, the neW boat to powered shell so that swamping seas can Nation's airplanes, the USAF is
807 East 9th Street
doing
everything
possible
to
re
not
get
to
the
working.parte
of
by an inboard engine and has. a
PRICE UM
New York 8, N. Y.
duce
the
hazards
of
over-water
the
power
plant
.
•
range of more- thaji 500 miles. It
I will attend the UCYL Convention November 20, 27, 28 with
guesta.
Large hatches contain enough flight "Operation Splash" to an 8VOBODA BOOKSTORE
to equipped witirTwo self-righting
other
step
in
insuring
Americans
Enclosed
is
%
for
Convention
Registrations.
This
entitles
me
warm
clothes
to
make
an
aircrew
chambers so that -heavy seas can
ЛГ^У%.^%^ЛЛ^ЛЛЛЛ»»"^ЛГЛ»Л'ЧЛЛЛ
to All the Benefits and Extras at the Convention.
not swamp end overturn or sink of 15 men feel comfortable on that their Air Force to meeting
the all-metal craffc before the air their boat trip back from an air Its problems with a great per
Please reserve accomodations for
,
people at the Henry Hudson
A FINE UKRAINIAN
plane ride. Food, medical sup sonal feeling for the individual,
men have boarded- It.
Hotel.
whatever
his
plight
may
be.
PRESENT
plies, and other provisions are
Dropped by Only One Chute
PROF. MANNING'S
augmented by fresh drinking water. f » » * « l l » H I H I « « f M i « * » » « » » » » » « « «
Name: ....
u_— Before "Operation Splash" many The fresh water to made from
Excellent Book
Address:
. _
,..._
..„ .__
.
airborne lifeboats** had been drop •alt water by a gasoline-operated
TARAS 8HEVCHENKO,
City
.._ -~
__
State .....
ped with the aid'of three 48-foot.distiller aboard the lifeboat Other
Poet of Ukraine
Тиша, by Waldlmlr
!
Rush your RegiBtratlohs in to us so that they are tefcelved hot later than
parachutes. The АІЗ boat descends equipment Includes a sea anchor,
With a biographical
PTtee $2.30
of І
November 24!
with the help af*oaly one chute— fire extinguisher, compass, naviga
Ivan Franko
"BVOBODA"
the largest evef -standardised by tional aids, bilge pump, heaving
' ' • "*
''
•• • " " *
•
1
r"
•
••' •
by Btafhea
P . O. BOX 34S,
the Air Force. -Т&ІМ suppeiMJhutequoit tool kit, salt water soap,
Price 50 cents
JERSEY CITY 3, N. J.
has a canopy 100 feet to diameter, and a cockpit compartment heater, i j ^ , ,
,
;
,і
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Luxurious, Spacious HENRY HUDSON HOTEL
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A HISTORY
. of
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за двадцять чотири години.- мшчшоріфк) стрілучого і лука' енергійного, на біду, яевгамо- них І в пам'яті відтворюють проглядає в H(£t$$tHMa, проДо небезпечного ворога під-j вустах сяоавляють враження,' ваного „викривателя" і віч-ся враження щасливого вечо •менистішими, ніж звізди.
А гіллястий веЗеіень лежитК'
ступила робоча бригада »3е-, що, мабуть, штукар д е ї с т у - ; ного пропагандиста, професорі ра: свіжий вітер; верхів'я ду
лей тресту": худощокі ЛЮДИ ДЄНТ.'
' І історії
« ^ ~ . я потихеньку
—. охрестив'
~~-*——?І ба аж кипить протяжним шу як труп, ОзброєІ^лоп'ята го
в пошарпаних піджаках та! його подруженька русява і „псаломщиком". Епіте.т при мом, волосся спадає Олек лосно жаліють •и с?со, згуртуй
(Розділ з роману РАИ ).
махорчано-газетному димі. З сіроока; -йевно, її обрізана, щепився.
сандрові на очі, глибокі, тем вавшись коло вфька.
линвами, сокирами, залізним, згідно з „модою", коса, була
Центуріон схиляється і чи
— Потопчуть маргаритки, ні в місячному світлі, а цит
Менша білява, як голубеня; стільці; а самі музики висту клинням і довжелезною по- препишна, бо зачіска густими
(У.Т.) >
Ольго, — прошепотів студент. ринно-золотаві ліхтарі гойда стить політики..,
в червоно-брунатній одежці; пили на зелень: ждуть... зви перечною пилкою заходилися збунтованими пасмами вкриються
на
перехрестях
алей;
А подруженька притиснула
Старша в яснозеленф одежці; чайнісінька робота відбува вони коло дуба, як у древнії ває голову. Напівдитяча серся йому д о плеча і дивиться, маргаритки біліють на зеленій, Чи Ви вже вписали- своїх дітей
волосся мов пасмочка на кується перед ними — спилю
часи — коло мученика, що йозність світиться в нервово як тирса падає з-під пилки, аж прозорій, траві. Стояла
До У. Н. СоюзуУколи ні.
курудзяних качанах, спадає вання дерева. Чи варто з-за радніше вмре, розггиляннй на му погляді. Плаття з темнощо: шарк! шарк! — двома Ольга в' рожевому тумані, а
на плечі.
цього
забувати
симфоніч часті, ніж зречеться своєї віри. синього са/гину має три окра
світлими метелочками падає крізь нього, світилася неска
— Будеш за коси смикати? ний твір, у якому, здається,
Напнуто линви. Підрубано си: сніжний комірець, чорно- туди й сюди на зелень.
зана радість.
__
П О Ш У К У В А Н НЯ
—
питає старша. Менша дух життя проглядає очима, велетня під корінь; врізано: ликовий, поясочок на талії з
У лнетвяному шумі, самі з
Зідхиула Ольга, поглянула
променястішими, ніж звізди? пилку з другого боку.
жмуриться:
любов'ю
своєю,
стояли
вони,
такою гарною лінією, ніби в в очі коханому:
ОЛЕКСАНДРА І ВОЛОДИМИ
Варто. Зрізають найстарший
"- Не буду.
Трудиться робоча бригада [скрипок, і брошку — мідний
— Про що ти думаєш? — дивилися в очі одно одному, РА ДЕЦЬО зі Львова шукає
— А будеш піском обсипа у парку дуб; — під його чер- під оком суворого, як центу-{шершень. Батистова хусточка спитала: '
темні очі на блідих і ніжних, тітка Олександра.. Кукрнцькз,
вонасточорною тінню забрині
тися?
як білий свіжий шовк, облич Вістки прошу слати на адресу:
— Про зуби в пилки.
начальника в сірому затиснута.^' жмені.487 WEST І7& STREET,
ла остання золота легенда За рюн,
Не буду
Ретельйо^зрівноважуе наша
Від здивування зламалися чях, рідні —- мов би від соNEW YORK 11, N. Y. . '
френчі.
— Бери лопаточку і пам'я порізького війська.
мати-природа!
Золотою
нит
творіння світу. Навіть час, що
русяві брови.
А хлоп'ята сидять на висо
Прибрані
в
козацьку
барву,
тай, що сказала.
кій спинці зеленої і чеберя- кою кохання, нантоншою в — Ну, подумай: страх, що завжди числить секунди, мов
Побігла менша до щебетлн сиділи стратеги в наметі, на
світі і най-міцнішою в світі, в лекціях знайдуть „контра скнара свої червінці, здається,
ють ногами:
вого, як синички в лузі, то килимі, тримаючи на колінах
зв'язує то жінку з характером банду", а потім — „чорний забував про них, аж поки в
—
От
великий
дуб!
—
за. FUNERAL ^ІОМЕ
вариства одноліток, що закоштовно оцвітані шаблі. Ра хоплюється „невтральний" yj гранати і ноловіка-флегматнка, ворон" і Соловий; перевтома, цілому місті наставала сонна COMPLETELY AIRCOND1TIONBD
клопоталося на піску: внси- дили: чи стати тут, як на те- матроській сорочці, — отакі, схожого на вола, що ступає бо щодня чотири або шість тиша.
ЗАНИМАЄГЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
В СТЕЯТІ
пае горбки, припліскує до- рені майбутнього призначен дуби на горах ростуть.
по чумацькій пилюзі; то жін лекцій, крім вечірніх; недоїТой давній дуб дорогий, як
лонцями. щось будує, а поня життьового, — на пустель
NEW JERSEY
Його сусід по праву руку, ку, тйхіиіу від криничної во дания — Антон Никандровнч пам'ятний-знак: біля нього ж
тім само ж і руйнує, себто ній землі, аж коло гір, що наозброєний до зубів, посила ди, і чоловіка з пожежею в харчується в ресторані, Д* Тре* Ольга знайшла свою любов. . ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
п о в т о р ю є заняття всього них спирається небозвід.
грудях; то демонічну жінку з ба годину стояти в черзі за І А теп#р... надійдуть вони у- 1 ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
ється на авторитет:
" випадку Жмутку в рожяМ|
Півтора століття по нараді
людства.
— Брат казав: отакі дуби очима, як горні сонця, і мрій- стільцем,- поки спритніші на вечорі — косий пеньок забі
як в день UWI Ш НОЧІ*.
красувався
дуб,
закривши
гру
Стороною, за кльомбамн
ннка-чоловіка з волошковими сьорбаються юшки... Ольго, ліє перед ними серед потоп
ростуть коло Волги.
(сліпучою соняшно-рожевою ди в мережчато-поритий пан
пропали маргаритки! Злодії таних маргариток. Передчут
— ...отакі брехуни коло Вол очима...
пастеллю!), за зеленими лав цер і бархотний мох; красу-! ги, — байдуже поправляє су
Золотою; ниткою
зв'язує топчуться по них, як коні. А тя, що якийсь великий іспит
ками, за білою пишнотою яс- вався символ предковічного сід по ліву руку, теж .озброє крайнощі мати-природа, б о потім — безконечні засідання, Із страшними нещастями су
129 CiUNp STREET,
мину і темними рукавами со права на землю, очищену від ний д о зубів.
C*fT. W»rri9B S t r e e t ,
розіндуться вони... розірветь- збори, нудота, що душу ви дилось витерпіти, торкається
зілля-бур'яну
і
хижого
звіра,
сен
війна.
JERSEY CITY, 2, N. J. |
, Подалі, в але?, — зеленому ся-розколетьсп людський об мотує. Ах, досить і цього, щоб чорним крилом до серця і все
Tel. BErgcu; 4-5131
Хлоп'ята з жовтими від літ заселену станицями в буйних коридорі, — двоє залюбле- раз, виродиться в образ по слона замучити! От і маємо: ляє тривогу.
ньої жароти чупринками, як садах (білохатнимн і високо- них. Мов бп лебединими кри твори; без різноманітностн в занедужав старий. "~
І — Ходім!" — стрепенулась
суха трава в степу, коли її хресними!), повними духу ко лами горнуться одно д о однащадках, без міри і норми,
Порівнання дуба і професо Ольга.
обвіє пилок від квіту, — зацької волі, як буває нали ного студент і студентка дру без крапеАьки гармонії проти
Через піщану площинку, з
ра Споданейка-Віконннка, до
хто ж цього не знає? — хло тий келех доброго вина; кра гого курсу філологічного фа лежних прикмет, що буває і
квітником у4фермі зірки, пі
якого
зібрались
навідатися
п'ята ведуть регулярну вій сувався, мов казковий сторук, культету.
в найтихіших квітах.
(дорогою до нього і в парк шли до брами. Оглянулись на
ну... одні — китайці, а другі вигинаючи лікті на схід-сонця
І дивно-компонує кохання заглянули), вражає уяву Оль шум і тріскотливі удари. Ве
Голуба
сорочка
в
студента
і захід-сонця, до північних
— японці.
мати -природа г Будує рай дляги; і ті зуби, що про них ска летень лежить на землі. Гілки
хмар
і південних вершин; кра збіліла від стократного пран
Готуйся до наступу!
ня і підійшла своєю фарбою кбхаййя,' а/ струмочки щастя зав Олексаднер, такі, ртраіцні колихаються від стрясення.
Струнко! — начальствує го сувався в зеленій мантії па під перламутринки, що ними звідти, щр'жаль, пробігають в своїй неминучості -та сірій Робоча бригада споглядає по
лубоокий генералик над я-тріарха, грудьми стрічаючи си- застебнуті широкі рукави. Дір через ііеК4о.
буденності к Думка тікає від валеного. Взявши сокири, по
понцямн, іцо з кинджалами ньозалізні блискавки, зміясті ки на ліктях зацеровані так
А робочії бригада під заліз
волі рушає поратися .коло ко
та рушницями, витесаними з лезами, і рятуючи поселення тонко, що -мабуть, найкращий ним оком центуріона ніДпирони.
•
'
соснових дощок, стоять на квіток,. що аж при самісінь павук у парку похвалив он: ііює^дуб ! ^підпиліре; і див- ЩО ВИ ЗРОБИЛИ ДОТЕПЕР, Оркестранти хутко розсіли
кому Долі горнулися До нього
Comforubly шхг сошАЩожі*?' j
поготові.
„чудесна робота!" Штани сі frjm&a W ; ^ розбійний труд щоб помогти українській спра ся в блакитній мушлі; побриз надією в очах.
Мчить, мов джелики, „невстуденти*'
-другого
курду
філові
в
сьогоднішньому
неспокій
ні.ти, почиркали, погуділи, аж
рі, як кора на каштанах. А че
його корона була багатша
тральний" у матроській со
ному світі?
поки сутулувата чорна поревики біліші від гусиного пе I логічного* факультету: * Олен*
UKRAINIAN
на дрібні істотки, ніж котрарочці
стать стала перед ними і су
ра, б о наш зубний порошок ианй^р-Дстряб і'Олбга Біло Передплатіть
FUNERAL DiRECTORS
— Хлопці, скоріш біжіть! небудь країна: безліч вивірок дає на них найбільший ефект. Яви..': '• :л •
•01 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
хенько 'постукала по пюпітрі
„УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ
NEWARK, N. J.
Що коло, музики робиться... метушилося в н гущавині' і
...Заговорила,
закричала
му
Ясносиня краватка, в косих '-г- Цікаво,-кому заважає цей
К В А Р Т А Л > НИК"
•ad IRVINGTON, N. J,
стільки
ж
птиць
концертувало
скоріш!
з,йка п'ятдесятма голосами, —
світлих смужках, прикороче дуб? ^спитала Ольга. •THE WPMlNiAN Й«АІІТ«*1.Г*
Е^я-тиі
•
:*
- - Нові лдби"тебатийуть наКитайці з огненним інтере аа галуззям а комашок — на і-'.з ' красивою недбалістю
BO CHURCH STMSfcr, |L » » ; Іїову дістало серце наще, при
знаходило
пристановище
на
Nttf YORK X; Я. Y. ~
••'
зналося, ідо любить і що тче 'OUR SERVICES ARE-AVAIL
сом визирнули з хованки; ва
кинута на багатирські груди .Чалйггву.
(на рік HOO)
фігурному листі.
Ц= Ш жарт^еш; ^йеяі смут
иавиднть. Иаищиріша в світі ANYWHERE IK. NBW JERSEY. I
гаються: Йти чи ні?
Тільки диявол знає, як вона
Проміння — потоками, скла зав'язана в вузол — величез ної* .
j —- музика; як заговорить
'—- т а — •• \ :
Японці втратили „бойовий
голубиному тоні, вся сердеч
порядок" і зникли; за ними деними з шовкових струн, .бри ний, мов подушенятко на ку Помовчала і додала.
„ У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К И Й
на!
вся блаженна! дух життя
китайці аж полопотіли в тініло в просвітах. А моріжок шетці.
^-'Коли ми там стояли, —
Б Ю Л Е Т Е Н Ь "
І біля коріння вабив подорожнявих алеях.
Поглянеш і подумаєш: ве шуміло верхів'я; такий свіжий
"THE UKRAINIAN BULLETIN"
ликанськими зусиллями, перу йгтер.1 місяці біг до' хмар —
Щебетлива малеча на піску •нього присісти і спочинути.
60 CHURCH STREET, R. 252,
Buy From a Ukrainian
Хто з станичан проходив чи,
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ- ПОГРЕБНЮС
NEW YORK 7, N. Y.
церуючи,
вигладжуючи Згасав- і засвічувався. Кожну
повела услід їм очима, світ
поблизу,
—
спинявся
і
думав:
\ мряджув погреб-ши во вМ
(на
рік
$2.00),
що
штани
в
ідеальну
рисочку,
гор
пелюсточку
в
маргаритках
лими, як небо.
. mewdfl як. tlSO. SPORTING GOODS
„— Серед безумства сучасно- да юнацька душа в най глиб- видно.,
Під каштанами оксамитна
виходять на англійській нові
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА
, го режіму, ОВІЯНОГО чадом не- шій убогості надає собі при-' Пилка: шарк! шарк! ВисиTROPHIES
Зробіть це негайно, б о в той
лрохолода. Проміння, крізь ависницької науки, серед на- стойного вигляду. І хіба хлоп-, паеться тирса на зелень,
BADGES • EMBLEM РІШ
спосіб
поможете розвіяти ба
лнетвяну рясноту просила-,
,
г о глуму над чисько гірший від тих, що — Отак підпилюють АнтоШвятЛ UMUrtrJtwr ft
• A CELLULOID BUTTONS
ється шарлатними монетками
пориваннями проходять мимо і заглядають! на Никандровича, — сказав лам у цтва ворожої пропаганди!
437 Eaat fith Street
Подбайте
також,
про
те,
щоб
на пісок і квітники в оград-|
серця, стоїть, зе- в очі його подруженьці, і чорнявець. — Я правду кажу:
New Yo>k 'Cttjr
<
M
I
C
K
E
Y
і Ваш приятель-американець
ках, схожі на прямокутнички
„ „ f l свідок во| Olgaifie*- Iua«ni» *aV Urn m H M . ' ]
крізь лапіросний дим аж за- голова
місцевого
комітету поцікавився тими інтересними
торту.
.•
І ДІ j
запорізького лицар В Telephone: fiBMjhrej 7-7ML. 4
Зібрались оркестранти: з ства. Поки "стоїть він, козаць- сліпляють краваткою в стилі: смикає етилк^'з одного боку, виданнями.".»•'•*
„дивуйся,
перехожий!"
Hi,
B»H
рудий
Сергіокрил
з
другого
Радо приймаємо кольпорте
таемними, як випростані змії,
справа не пропаща",
Придивись, на кого схожий рів із всіх місцевостей.. Охо
флейтами та клярнетами; з
і т дослухало вухо адміні- кращий; ставний, як кипарис
COMPANY
доглядач?
чих просимо чнмекорше зго
трубами,
яскравими,
ніби стративного дракона, що дуб коло моря, що бурхає за пів606 Lextnatoo Атепов
ОбОльга спостерігає центурі лошуватися по повновластн
• Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дешо '
чорнобривці; з скрипками та _ реакціонер і п і д б у р ю в а ч , І ° Р
кілометрів звідси
(Near 63rd St.)
Іличчя — з легенькою блідні-j она ' в сірому френчі: лисий Праця на 26%.
» 8 вашого обезпечеиия.
віольончелямн, Сирими, як що він гілками навіває мрію
іпечення. Іі
дашкуватИй череп і обличчя
NEW YORK 22, N. Y.
іМя удаджувио пр«.,
ластівки та горлиці; і арфа. р о непідлеглість перед п і в - ' "
* Р . " *ІД
, іфасний ЦІЛИЙ
•»
*
І ходить
v n i l U T L під
п і п лоба
» n n o рівно
г і і и и л назад,
їжачип з алюмінію.
ПОХОРОН n ~ .
— Схожий на „псаломщи
і можна здогадатися: вранці
кросенко - трикутник, приєд- нінчою кормигою,
У
випадку смутку> ЬохяЛ южті
ка"...
гребінець
попадає
спершу'
в
налася до них; милотонна і Дзеленча.ти телефони. Ша^ f/Rtai • u m v . i . k . V B . в і т . 1
Примітимо,* що секретаря
полебединому горда.
' руділи протоколи. Рішено: лі- воду, а потім діє. Цяточки в
Інструменти покладено на квідувати контрреволюціонера чоловічках синіх очей і по-партійного комітету ТімурленНайбільший' -укранїськнй
с.мішка на різко окреслених кова, чоловіка розумного й
погребовий зарядчнк
в Америці
SECOND
ANNUAL.
WHEN YOU »UY, EUttD 0 « MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
8.
KANAI
KAJN, Ргв*
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
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HOME LOANS

450.»

КИМ MORTUARIES, INC.

in and around Cleveland

BANQUET

43|

НА

: sponsored by :

Y O U T H O F U, N. A.
ADMIRAL STARK ROOM, HOTEL STERLING
WILKES-BARRE. PA.
::

.

БАЖАННЯ

багатьох покупців
адміністрація „Свободи" вже мав
цього року на продаж

Saturday Evening, November 20* 1948
7.00 P. M.

LOW INTEREST RATES.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.

T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS C O .
CLEVELAND. OHIO

«:

Нові Різдвяні Картки

Per PUle $3.50.

PRospect 3627

2190 Professor St

Ifcmber Fedaral fiarlnga A Loan Ішпшшсв Corp,

STATE; STREET.

ГЕЙТН AMBOY, П. ft''Еком ГЕ 4-4Мв
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ' ПОГРЕБНКЖ
St ELIZABETH AVENUE.

NEWARK, N. J,
РЬом BI««lww 3-В7вІ

ELIZABETH N. J.
11» WEST JERSEY STREET
Помі I L ' t J I l l
/"

У ФОРМІ КНИЖЕЧКИ В КОВЕРТАХ

COMING EVENTS OF THE UYOC
•»»—»»

.1

4

1 ттша^^

П

~

—

~

Semi--Fotmal Siwwesi zOance
: it the »*S

STANLEY GOLF CLUB
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

$

Вони в виготовлені на підставі оригінальних взірціз відомого маляра Мпроша. Картки с в пйтьох ко
льорах з гарнини українськими святочними -поба
жаннями.
• .і.
Щна одно! кярткя 15 центів
Дванадцять карток за фК50
(

Замовлення просимо слати враз з грішми ви
гинаючи понижчай купон.
• *: *' , •"
г

tyriday, ^November ід, щ8 • 8 to 12 p. m.
ADMISSION $3.60 PER COUPLE, Т а івсЬмМ.
UYOC ANNUAL CONVENTION '
will be held g r s —
DECEiOER 5th IN HARTFORD, CONN.
Time end piece to Ьа mtaonced.
1

•.

ALL MEMBERS *nd Interested non-roembers ire urged to attend
t | e coming UYOC meeting on SwtiAy яНягшорш, Nerember 14th, at
;;4і£Щ,,Л US Wetherstield Аугвйе, HaMtofd; (UtmecQcut '

[МЯ

Адреса

**"»

<»«^WMH|(|WHm>NH»*

MW«ww«*«*«»WM»»t

- JlEtPtJ

і СПОГАДИ ОЛЕКСАНДРА КОШИЦЯ

S

ЧАСТИНА ПЕРША
Дуже цікаві спогаде вашого славного дірігента.

Ш

сторін друку. Ілюстровані

Шва $2.50
Замовлення слати враз в належитістю до:
V*8VOBODA
Р.О.ВокЗІв
' '
M

Я P EM A
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ІіОГРЕБННК
Зднни*«ться похоронній
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЯЙШК

129 EAST 7tiC STREET,
NEW TOB^» yt. Ж.
TeL: ORchara 4-2568
Ofiee and Chapelt
707 РгеедеГАтеаввв,
(tor. В. Ш St.)
іВГОНЖв йа» *•
Sets KE2POB* б^бТТ

